Pathawin Co.,Ltd.
was established in 1990. We are a leading OEM/ODM
company base in Thailand where is a manufacturing for
Cosmetics products under Global and International
standards. Guaranteed by Prime Ministry’s Industry
Award 2016.

Organic products with international certificated/ Thai herbs loved by Japanese.
- Offering high quality organic products with
certified by USDA, JAS, EU and providing for private
label manufacturing with professional experience over
26 years.
- No harsh chemicals or ingredients in formula
and manufacturing process.
- Safe and harmless, suitable for all skin types
including sensitive skin.

9 Organics Asiatic Massage Oil
- 3 scents (Herb/ Blossom/ Wood)
- Blended with 9 Organics ingredients and Rice Bran Oil to moisturize
your skin, leaving skin a soft, fresh and supple.
- A Body Massage Oil with Asiatic Oil help for refreshing and relaxing
- Key Ingredient of 9 Organics Oil : Jojoba Oil, Coconut Oil, Primrose
Oil, Sunflower Oil, Grape seed Oil, Argan Oil, Inca Oil, Olive Oil,
Sesame Oil.

4Ever Young Collection (Ultimate Anti-Aging with 4Ever Young Collection)
- A nano technology enhances the efficacy of organic
active ingredients into skin to promote collagen formation to
immediate firming effect.
- Anti-Melasma to brightening & whitening and
moisturizing your skin.
- The reddish mineral Hematite and Peptide promote collagen formation to immediate firming
effect.
- Provide a smoother brighter, and healthier complexion, erase or lighten the damage caused
by the sun or even acne scarring.
- The efficacy of- organic
active
ingredients
provides
miracle
effects:
Ultimate
Anti-Aging,
Multi action
formula
with light
texture
and full
coverage
effect.
Boosting Collagen, Skin Protection, Pore Tightening, Firming & Youthful.

BB Cream Smooth & Cover SPF50+ PA+++

BB Cream Smooth & Cover SPF50+ PA+++
- Multi action formula with light texture and full coverage effect.
- Enriched with Mineral Gems-Diamond Tourmaline and Hematite which
helps nourishing skin and brightening.
- High UVA and UVB protection.
- Moisturize to retain skin balance and Anti-Aging.

Passion Perfume Set (Body Lotion + Shower Gel)
- Passion, a limited – edition fast-absorbing perfume lotion & shower gel
twists on the passionate scent.
- Enriched with our moisture complex.
- Infused with Blue-Green algae extract, Tephrosia Purpurea extract and
Mulberry extract.

OEM/ODM or Contract Manufacturing for Cosmetic products
- Providing reliable OEM/ ODM services with experience over 26 years.
- Able to formulate various products in Facial Care,
Body Care and Hair Care ranges.
- Various existing base formula to pick up easily then
adjust to reach the customer requirement.
- New formula and new innovation will be reserved
your product value.

OEM/ODM or Contract Manufacturing for Mask and Wipe products
- Providing OEM/ ODM services.
- Skilled in Mask, Wipes and Refreshing Towel.
- Help to moisture your face, brighten your skin
and other benefits depend on your requirement.
- Flexible MOQ, Competitive Price and OTIF
(On-Time-In-Full).

